Abstract. Distincti ve axonal abnorm alities in selected sympathetic ganglia of male and female Sprugue-Dawlcy and male Fischer 344 rats have been charact erized as a function of increasing age. Dilated intraganglionic axons contained a variety of unusual subcellular organelles, including large numbers of compact or loosely aggregated IUbulovesicular profiles. layered membranous loops, and collections of normal and degenerating organelles, identical to those described in clinical and experimental neuroaxonal dystroph y. Although occasional dystrophic uxons were encountered free within the ganglionic neuropil, the majority were intimately associated with the surface of major dendrites or perikarya of principal sympathetic neurons and presumably represent terminal preganglionic axons . However. neither synaptic vesicles in dystrophic axons nor the association of dystrophic axo ns with post-synaptic densities were demonstrated. Dystroph ic axons were infrequent within the prevertebrul superio r mesenteric and celiac ganglia before one year of age. but increased substantially in numbers thereafter. Similar findings expressed as lesions per mm-were approximately tenfold less frequent in the pam verteb ral superior cervical ganglia of the same animals.
INTRODUCTION
Considerable effort has been directed toward the description of changes accompanying normal aging in the central and, less often , somatic pe ripheral nervous syste m (I) . Relat ively few studies hav e syste matically examined age-related changes in the autonomic ganglia of human beings or experimental animals . Characterizat ion of age-related changes in the autonomic ner vous system has recently assumed greater importance as experimental animals are maintained for increasingly long periods to examin e the neu rop athologic effects of chronic ex posur e to en vironmental or experimental to xins or abnormal metabolic states , such as diabetes mellitus . In the present study, we demonstrate the development of neuroaxonal dystrophy in the sympathetic nervous system of several strains of rat as a function of increasing age. Difference s in the severity of dystrophic axonopathy between selected pre-and paravertebral ganglia sugges t that the se age-related ch anges are not unifo rm with in the sympathetic nervous system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male Sp ragu e-Dawley ra ts, acq uired fro m the aged ra t colony main ta ined at Zivic-Miller Laboratories, con st itu te the majo rity of the a nimals used in th is study. Groups of animals we re killed at three (n = 5, 518 ± 20 g), six to seven (n = 12, 740 ± 4 1 g), 12 (n = 6. 874 ± 21 g), and 18-19 months of age (n = 12, 853 ± 28 g). An add itional group of fem ale Spragu e-D awley rat s ac quired from the same source wa s killed at 24 months of age (n = 4, 558 ± 18 g). Animals we re housed individually in su spended wire cages with a 12 hour/12 hour light/dark cycle; they were fed Purina Rat Chow P5012 ad libitum. An additional group of four-month-old (n = 5.276 ± 6 g) a nd 3D-month-old (n = 5,361 ± 13 g) male Fischer 344 rats (CO BS@CD p il F344/Crl) were acquired from the National Institute on Aging-Charl es Rivers Aged Rat Colony. Animals were perfused via the aorta with 3% glutaraldeh yde in 0.1 M phos phate buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0.45 mM Ca + + , followed by overnight fixation in the same solution . T he superior ce rvic al. celiac . a nd superior mesenteric gangli a we re disse cted free of adjacent soft tissues. The ganglia were subs eque ntly deh ydrated in graded alcohol s follo wed b y propylene ox ide , a nd embedded in Spu rr 's medium. One-micron se ctions we re prep ared , stained with I% toluidine blue , and ex amined by light microscopy. Thin section s of randoml y se lec ted portions of the ganglia were prepared , stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate , and examined in a Philips 200 electron microscope.
Dystrophic axonal le sions were dete rmined by scanning grids at appro ximately 10.000 x magnifi ca tion and reco rding the numbe r of lesions . Th e sur fa ce area of the grid sp ac e s examined wa s calculated a nd the lesions were expressed as numbcr/mm -. Approximately .31 ± .03 mm-, .33 ± .02 mm -, a nd .26 ± .04 mm-of ea ch supe rior mesenter ic , superior ce rvic al, and celiac ganglion, respectively, were ex a mined at se lec te d ages in both strains of rat .
RESULTS
General a uto psy of the animal s did not reveal significa nt infe c tiou s or neopla stic disease in male or female aged Sprague-Dawley rat s. All thirty-month-old male Fischer Fig. 1 . Characteristic light microscopic appearance of aging pre vertebral autonomic ganglia . Markedly dilated dy strophic axon (a rrow) compre sses and distort s the perikar yal co ntours of adjace nt prin cipal sy mpat hetic neuron. Celiac ganglion, 24 months . Toluidine blue. x 1,000 .
